A. Call to order

B. Approval of minutes from February 20th Meeting

C. Approval of Agenda

D. Officers’ reports:
   - President
   - Vice president
   - Secretary
   - Treasurer
   - Parliamentarian
   - Communications Director
   - Intergovernmental Liaison
   - Social Chair

E. Guest Speaker:
   1. Dean Tucker – Graduate College Updates
   2. Richard Gajan – Department of Entrepreneurship → How to turn your idea into a business

F. Old business:
   1. Co-Sponsorship Presentations
      a. NREM – Mitch Greer
      b. Microbiology & Molecular Genetics GSA – Juliana Artier
      c. International Student Organization (ISO) – Shenglan He
      d. EPPGSA (Entomology and Plant Pathology GSA) – Andres Espindola
   2. ARC student organization - Shaun McCoshum
      a. Desiring “Registration” Status from GPSGA

G. New business:
   1. Graduate Education Week
      a. Events for Grad Students
      b. Flyer for Posting

H. Announcements:
   a. Spring and Summer 2013 Diploma Application Deadline-Monday, April 1 → Due to Graduate College
   b. 2013 Earth Fest at OSU - “Keep On Rockin' In The Green World!” Friday, April 19th from 10am to 5pm → Contact Dawson Metcalf with Eco-OSU for further information and booth/table sign-up
   c. Next meeting is the LAST meeting of the semester! Food & Fun! 😊
      i. Cross-over of new officers

J. Motion to Adjourn: